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The basketball fans here who are

in success ail party
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point twelve scores for
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ATTEND LUNCHEON

i'aily
morning of

S. I. of church
for Omaha where are

. njuvine in
lines of in tl: ir branch
church are being en-

tertained by Mr. Je.--j-e Cahoon
C. L. Conner- - at a delight-

ful arranged in honor
by two ladit-- s who former
memle r the Christian church in

city. Those
Mesdanns W. F. Clark.

Crave-- . M. Allen. McCleery,
Major Allen Rogers.
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REX YOUNG, Auctioneer

CELEBRATES 10TH BIRTHDAY

From Saturday's Daily
The passing of tenth birthday

aniversary of little Miss Mary Ann
Hadraba was pleasantly' observed this
afternoon at the family home
west Main street, when a number of
the school friends and playmates
gathered to spend time from 2

to 5 o'clock with guest of honor.
The time was spent in games of all
kinds that added to enjoyment of
all of members of the party and
in which they all found greatest

pleasure.
i At a suitable hour members of
jthe party to a
dainty delicious luncheon which
was by the beautiful birth-
day cake , with its glowing
that represented the years of
charming little guest of honor.

and entertaining Mrs.
was assisted by Miss Alice

ENJOYS VERY FINE TIME

I Saturday's Pally
: Th" ladies society of St.
Paul's Evangelical church enjoyed a

jvery on Thursday afternoon
at the hospitable home of Mrs.

j Pfitzmeyer, which was by a
large of the ladies.

time was spent in the plying of the
busy needle the social conversa-tin- o

that added to enjoyment of
interested of the Peru of the members of In
normal school team which drawing of fine quilt that
Plattsmouth Joe the had prepared. No. 282, held
and Russell Wasley members, i Mrs. Adam Kaffenberger, was the
will be pleased learn the lucky number and this lady
Peruvians humbled Tigers ! the beautiful gift.
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NOW TAKING TREATMENT

' Froin Saturday's Dally

at

Mr;-- . John Uajeck of this city is

sh is takine a 25 cent is

tbor.. n tUi rtisiilt of lti approved.
growths

of

of
insurance

great
oiner

ENJOY PLEASANT PARTY

Frm Thursday's
The Samaritan class of Christ-

ian last evening at the
enjoy social hour and

the attended very
large of the young
who were entertained their

Mrs. Woodburn.
Games of kinds were

in several hours and
which produced greatest of mer-
riment. luncheon

1:30

hadcompleted the occasion.
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An Journal worth two
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Clerk

Gag Threat
Speeds Up Tax

Bill Action

Senate Approves Cut Normal In
come Revenue Rates and Repeal

of Stock Levy.

Washington, Jan. 30. Driven
high speed, under threat of
the senate Friday approved the
in income tax rates and the

of the stock tax.
While controverted provisions, on

which the democratic-progressiv- e

lition will center its fight, were
over temporarily, the progress made
indicates that the bill will be

two weeks.
There were evidences that the

to the bill has al
ready begun dwindle. Administra
tion predict less than 20 votes
against the measure the final pass
age.

Although Norris of Nebras
ka, and

of Utah, democrat, who form the
rpear-hea- d in the drive against sev
eral important features the bill
are certain to wage hard battle
senators, generally, do not wish to
be in the position of unduly
delaying the measure.

Taxpayers Helped.
approving the income

tax rates, the lifted $97,000,- -
000 from the backs of the American
taxpayers. This provision affects the
"little particularly.

The new rates cut tax from
cent V cent the first

$4,000 Income: from per cent
to per cent on the next and
from to per cent on the remaind
er.

The increase from $10,000 to $20.- -

Aiisniiri whorf. now per reduction on
'treatment the Nicholas hospital account "earned income" was also
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surance companies were special iav-orit- es

of legislation," King charged.
Reed Attack.

The provision after
Reed of Pennsylvania,

vigorous attack on it. declaring that
insurance companies should be
in the same class with corpora-
tions.

The question of publicity
returns and the practices

the internal revenue provoked a hot
discussion. Senator Couzens Mich-
igan, chairman of a committee which

an investigation of the bureau.
charged that only 15 centserved at an appropriate hour that j bureau ruiing8 been reduced to

advertising.

opposition

writing.
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our gratitude
to the members of the Plattsmouth
fire department and the friends and
neighbors for their splendid service
in saving our home from destruction
by fire this morning. T. C. McCarty
and family.

RQS: 12TH ANNUAL
45 Head

Duroc Bred
Sows Gilts!

Sale to be held at the Otto SchafVr farm, 7 miles northwest of Nehawka; 8 nii'es
northeast of Weeping Water; 6 miles west of Murray; 5 miles east and 5 miles
south of Louisville, commencing at 12:30 P. M. sharp, on

February

0F 27
We will also sell 27 head of good mules Two
teams coming 3 and 4 years old. They will make
good large teams. Are nice and gentle and well
matched. Have been hitched a few times. Will
also sell 3 suckling Jenny mules. They're dan-
dies. The 20 other mules range in age from 4 to
7 year and weigh from 1100 to 1200. There
be some good matched teams in this offering. A

number have been broke, although some of the younger ones nave not. This
will be a good oppcrtunity to secure real mules. Come and look them over.

Terms Of Sale - Cash or bankable notes drawing & interest from date of sale.

swbi rail.,

ink ill
27-HE- AO S3ULES!

Write for Catalogue

PHIL MOORE, Journal Stockman, Fieldroan
MURRAY STATE BANK,

OLSEN-LAURITZE- N

On Wednesday evening af o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Olsen, occurred
the marriage of their daughter, Dag- -
mar, to Mr. Rasmus Lauritzen. The
bridal couple marched in to the
strains of Lohengrin's Wedding
March, played by Miss Marie Lau- -

Jritzen, and took their place within
an arch of pink and white under
huge wedding bell, where they were
united in marriage by Rev. G. R.
Birch, the pastor of the Congregation
al church, the double ring ceremony
being used. Pink and white decora
tions were used throughout the
house.

The bride wore beautiful gown
of Elizabeth crepe over pink satin,
and carried a bouquet of roses and
sweet peas. The groom wa3 attired
in blue serge.

Dainty refreshments were served
to relatives and guests by number
of the bride's high school classmates

Miss Olsen was born and reared in
this community, and her pleasing
personality and many accomplish
ments have made her popular and
hitrhlv esteemed bv all. She has
taken an active part in church and
community enterprises.

Mr. Lauritzen was born in Den
mark, and came to America in 1921.
Recently he has become member of
the Lauritzen Transfer Co. His en
ergetic and businesslike qualifications
have won for him a high place in the
commercial life of Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauritzen are mem
bers of the Congregational church
and are active in choir work. They
will make their home in Weeping
Water among many friends who wish
them happiness and success through
life's journey. Weeping Water Re
publican.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

Whereas: In the ordering of the
Divine Providence that presides over
the destinies of individuals anil na
tions, our fraternal circle has been
broken by death in the transfer of
our beloved brother. Andrew Foster,
to the Grand Aerie of Eternity, and

Whereas: In his removal sub
ordinate aerie No. 6f V. O. E., has
sustaineel the loss of a loval member
whose virtues should be held in en
during remembrance, therefore be
it
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Resolved, That Plattsmouth Aerie
hereby testifies to the worth of its
departed brother and expresses its
deep sense of the severe loss it ex
periences in his perpetual separation
from its councils and its activities.
and be it further

Resolved, That we extend our sin
cere condolences to those near and
dear to the deceased, and that any
dependent upon him shall be rcip- -

ients of our fraternal regard and
brotherly assistance if needed, and
be it further

Resolved, that these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the
Aerie, and that' a copy thereof, dub--

attested by the worthy president and
the secretary, shall be furnisheil the
bereaved familv.

C. E. LETXJWAY,
P. A. M'CRARY.
FI). M. KULLERTOX.

Resolution Committee.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE NICKLE
WERE IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Last Saturday as Mr. and Mrs.
George Nickle were on their way
to Peru. Nebraska to get their
daughter, LaDene. who is attending
school there happened with an auto
accident. They were three miles
north of Peru when the accident
happened. Here the hills are quite
steep and in going down one of
them Mr. Xickle lost control of the
car as it bega nto skid from one side
of the road to the other. The car
turned over on its side and the
fenders were somewhat smashed.
otherwise it was not injured. Out
side of an injury to Mrs. Nickle's
hands neither of them were hurt.

The car was righted again and
they went on to Peru and got their
daughter and two of the other girls
and came back to Elmwood. Elm- -

wood Leader Echo.

GOES TO HOSPITAL

C. E. Noyles went to the M. E.
hospital in Omaha last week for the
purpose of putting himself in the
hands of specialists to try to de-
termine what his trouble might be
that has caused him much distress,
presumably from an affection of his
heart as well as from an asthmatic
ailment.

Mr. Noyles has not been in very
good health for several years and
has been in much worse condition
before than he is at present, but he
has yielded to the advice of his fam-
ily and friends and consented to have
a general overhauling to try and

j locate the seat of his trouble. We
; trust that he will find himself much
better off than he has expected and

'that he will come home feeling that
his time and money were well spent,

j Mrs. Noyles visited him Monday and
i found him cheerful and comfortable
in his enforced vacation. Louisville
Courier.

Catarrhal Deafness
is often caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or Imperfect Hearing. Unless the

i inflammation can be reduced, your
hearint; may, be fletroyen fnrever.

IIAI.IS CATAKIIll X.liUlClE will
do rvhat we claim for it r!d your sys-
tem of Catarrh v; Leufness caused
by Catarrh .-

Sold bv all drnijrist.' fcr ever 4ft verrs.
F'. J. Cheney "o.. t. lao. Ohio.

jFOR SALE

Seventeen and a half acres of land,
four room house. North Maiden
Lane. Inquire of E. J. Straka, Phone
104-- J.

Former Gass
County Man in

New Mexico

T. E. Williams, One Time Prominent
Resident of the County Writes

to Louisville Friends.

The Louisville Courier of this week j

has a very interesting letter from Tom
Williams, old time resident of Cass
county and a prominent republican'
politician in the county some twenty
years- - ago. The Journal is giving a
part of his interesting letter from
Carlsbad, New Mexico, that may be
of interest to the host of friends
here: . I

"We lived in Oklahoma for eleven j

years, and have been here for fifteen (

years, and the Courier has never,
missed us once.

"I am glad to note that Cass county
is building some good roads, which j

is surely very commendable, and
about time, too. We, also, are making-
hard surfaced roads in New Mexico.!
Our county (Eddy county) now has.
lf0 miles of graveled road and will

(

put in about 20 more miles this sum-
mer, which is pretty good for a
douth-stricke- n far southwestern part,
of the country.

"You know this country is known
for its distance's from town to town j

and 90 per cent of our land is desert t

land. I have 300 acres of irrigated1
land and raise cotton and alfalfa. I.
raised 170 bales of cotton last year
and about 300 tons of alfalfa. Al
falfa is now worth S25 a ton andi
cotton brought from 20 to 26 cents'
during picking season.

"I also have my Interest in the gro
cery store which made good money
last year. The firm is A. G. Shelby
company and the firm is composed oi
A. G. Shelby. E. T. Carter, G. R. Mc- -
Adoo and myself. We handle grocer
ies and grain. Last year we sold
$100,000 worth of goods.

"We have had a fine winter, no
snow, no rain and no mud.

"The Carlsbad Caverns are attract
ing world-wid- e attention, people
coming from Europe to visit them.
One man told me that he had been to
almost every cavern of note in the
world and they could all go into this
one. l tie state and government nave
taken them over and have built a good
highway to them.

"I have stock in a farmers' grain
company here and am president of the
company, which paid us 25 per cent
dividends last year.

"Lee. this is the best place to live
have ever liveil in and this is not

knocking old Cass county either. The
climate is what counts. No snow.
no mud and never cold and never
awfully hot.

"I surely would like to make a visit
up there, but in summer I am busy
looking after my crops and the win
ters are too cold up there for me
Wo have a 10-roo- m house and to elate
we have burned one and a half tons
of coal this winter.

ALL OUT OF SORTS

So Was This Plattsmouth Woman
Who Tells Her Experience.

All too often women accept their
pains and aches as natural to their
sex. They fail to realize that weak
kidneys are often to blame, for that
backache, those headaches, dizzy
spells, and that tired, depressed feel
ing. Thousands have found new
health and strength by helping the
weakened kidneys with Doan's Pills

a stimulant diuretic. This Platts
mouth case is one of many:

Mrs. F. M. Armstrong. 322 Gran
ite street, says: "I had spells that
made me feel out of sorts. My back
was so sore and achy I could hardly
get around. I had headaches and
dizzy spells and felt weak and tired
out. My kidneys acted irregularly.
I used Doan's Pills from Weyrich &
Hadraba's Drug Store and they re
moved the trouble quickly."

Mrs. Armstrong is only one of
many Plattsmouth people who have
gratefully endorsed Doan's Pills. If
your back aches if your kidneys
bother you. don't simply ask for a
kidney remedv ask distinctly for
DOAN'S PILLS, the same that Mrs.
Armstrong had the remedy backed
by home testimony. 60 cents at all
dealers. Foster-Bilbur- n Co., Mfrs.,
miftalo, N. V. "When Your Hack is
Lame Remember the Name."

SKEPTICAL OF PAYMENT
OF PRINCIPAL DEBT

New York. Jan. 27. Former Sen
ator James Hamilton Lewis tonight
told the lumbermen's association of
the northeast at their annual dinner
that the United States should send
commodities rather than money to
Europe in making loans. He declared
that "not one dollar of the principal
of the debt which are now being ex
tended by America with foreign coun
tries, with sixty years delay, will
ever be paid."

Have you anything to sell or buy"?
rhen tell .the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad rolumn.

W. REX YOUNG
PLATTSMOUTH,

NEBRASKA

General Auctioneering
Also Pure Bred Sales

Am sellinir for Rump of the
4 best breeders. Call at my ex--

-"" .j. teea. Telephone No. 314.

t

If you an now.

You Buy It!

t
Ashland Gazette

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown drove
to Alvo Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Long and sons have
been on the sick list.

Mrs. Nellie Desack left Saturday
to visit relatives in Kansas.

Miss Myrtle Connor was a Sunday
guest of Miss Eunice Towle.

Dr. Fletcher, of Ashland, veterin
arian, was in town

Mildred and Isabelle
spent Tuesday at the W.

It

home.
Mrs. Herman Gakemeier has been a

quite is now able to be up n Hoston, ror tnree
around. ,sand who said Caldwell had

Mr. and Mrs. M. Davis were to her several months
i.vninc at thf F T fore of engage- -

Graham home.
Mrs. Chas. and son. Virgil,

are spending a few days of this week ;

in Omaha with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bornman and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bornman at
Place.

Mrs. Will Kleiser, who has been
quite sick, is much better now but
his brother, Jess, is reported as be-
ing sick.

Mr. Henry Ough, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Parmeter and daughter, Catherine,
of Alvo, were Sunday guests at the
F. Weaver home.

Mr. and Mr?. E. Itichardson and
family, of DeWitt. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

of Richfield, were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Berge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Heiers of
Greenwood and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Heil and baby spent Sunday after
noon at the Julius Reinke home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
Dave Campbell at Murdock. Miss
Lavina Calder called at the Camp-
bell home in the afternoon.

Mrs. Vona Eggleston has been
quite sick at the George Thimgan
home. She has been under the care
of a trained nurse but is better
at this writing.

Mr. James Durbin, of Lamar, Neb.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake, of Elm- -
wood, spent Thursday at the Henry
Stander home. Mr. Durbin
cousin of Mrs. Stander.

is a
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latives. Mr. is working sec
ond trick at the Rock Island station
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IT OF COURT

York, George
Caldwell, banker

and clubman, who once wrote
he was "an old with a
heart," settled out court the

hundred thousand breach
promise suit brought against him

Clara Shiras. Attor-ner- y

refused to confirm reports
$4,500 was the amount of settle-
ment.

This second breach of
promise suit brought against
Caldwell since his marriage more

Johnson two years ago to Marion Har- -

Andrews, teacher or West-- I
brook. Me. brought

Miss Zoe Evans,
pick but tnou-au- d

dollars
B. proposed

truest announcement his
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some

Ainsworth,

supervision
superintendent
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reliable fabrics. Assorted

SOUTH

Patterns Styles.

$2

$033

$44

$5

CALDWELL SETTLES

manicurist.

ment Miss Andrews.

SAYS GURLEY FILING
'NO DIFFERENCE'

Washington. Jan. Repres-
entative Sears Omaha
declared today the of F.

opposition candidate in
the republican primaries,

him the World-Heral- d

"make difference" his
plans.

Opposition "nothing new"
him, Judge Sears said, recalling

he had for re-

publication nomination he
has for congress. The ex-

pects remain here until adjourn-
ment of the present session, making

active primary campaign until

Plattsmouth to
Have New Club

Charter New Opens To-

day Rules for Membership
and to Join.
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Misses Mildred and , .
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and Mrs. W. A. Jones. Afternoon l7 '":: ?h ,
callers the home were Mr. l "ew
John Berkheimer and daughters, P eeve' "r i,uss,:st,u ' ""7.1.
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Interwoven
It is now exactly time tu go to

press, and until tomorrow night. An-
nouncer B.A.R., Station PHIL will
be silent.
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